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【 Volume of waste disposed in Sapporo 】

Remarkable decrease

Not much change

City’s challenge 1： Volume of waste

Population (10 thousand)

Household waste (10 
thousand)

Business waste (10 thousand)



紙ごみ
30.2%

生ごみ
25.8%

プラスチック類
15.8%

草木・木製品
9.8%

金属類
3.0% その他

10.7%ガラス類
4.7%

紙製容器
4.3%

紙おむつ
5.2%

雑がみ類
2.3%

飲料用紙パック
0.3%

その他
8.3%

段ボール
2.8%

雑誌
3.1%

新聞紙
4.0%

食品以外
2.2% 未開封品

3.4%

食べ残し
4.8%

調理くず
15.4%

City’s challenge 2: Largest volume of waste
Source of household waste (2017)

Total
464,000 tons

Paper waste includes:
magazines & books, 
cardboards,

paper package of drinks, 
paper containers, 
miscellaneous paper, 
paper diaper, etc.

Kitchen waste
25%

Paper 
waste
30%

Kitchen waste includes:
waste from cooking,
leftover,
unused package food,
waste other than food

Plastics

Grass, trees & wood

Glass

Metals Others



City’s challenge 3: Waste treatment facilities

If the amount of waste disposed 
remains the same, 

Landfill sites will be filled 
in 15 years. 

Shinoro Plant being operated
since 1980

Timeworn
Rebuilding？

4 Incineration Plants

2 Landfill Sites



City’s challenge 4: Observation of disposal rules
【Complaints regarding public cleaning (2007) 】

ごみの排出マナー

13%

不適正排出

16%

大型ごみに関すること

15%

資源物収集に

関すること

10%

その他

12%

事業ごみの排出

7%

引越しごみの排出

5%

カラス・犬・猫

による散乱

9%

収集後のごみ放置

13%

ごみステーションに
関する苦情が

６3％

問合せ件数：17,105件Total inquiries: 17,105 

Regarding collection stations
10% Disposal after

collection time
13%

Litter caused
by crows, dogs

and cats 
9%

Waste
disposed after

move in/out   
5%

Disposed 
business

waste
7%

Complaints regarding
collection stations

Regarding
manner

13%

Others
12%

Regarding bulky waste  

15%
Illegal 

disposal
16%



City’s challenge 5: Cost of waste management
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【Cost of waste treatment】
【US$ billion 】
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Summary

● Amount of waste disposed have not made
any remarkable change.

● No landfill sites will be available in the future.

● Cost of waste management is very large.

Measures to further reduce the amount 
of waste is critical.

Measures to further reduce the amount 
of waste is critical.

To deal with these issues 



“Eco-Capital” Sapporo
- Action Plan to Protect the Earth

Slim City Sapporo Plan
Municipal Solid Waste Treatment Basic Plan 

City of Sapporo 

Moerenuma Park
Moerenuma Park was 
designed by the world-

renowned sculptor Isamu 
Noguchi  as a “park that is 

considered to be one 
complete sculpture.”
The area used to be 
a waste landfill site.



What will be the target society in the Plan?

Realization of resource recycling society (city) 
with low environmental impact

Basic Goal

【Economy】
Cost minimization
【Economy】

Cost minimization

【Society】
Collaborative work among
citizens, businesses and 

city government

【Society】
Collaborative work among
citizens, businesses and 

city government

【Environment】
Reduction of waste and 

environmental impact

【Environment】
Reduction of waste and 

environmental impact



Waste management goals

【Goal for 
reduction】

（Waste 
disposed）

Present
2004

Goal
2017

645g/person/day
（Total: 820,000 tons）

400g/person/day
（Total: 580,000 tons）

Minus 30% in total

【Goal for 
reduction of landfill 
waste 】

220,000 tons 160,000 tons

【Goal for 
recycling】
（Recycling 

ratio）

16％
（150,000 tons）

30％
（240,000 tons）

Increase of 
90,000 tons

Minus 30% 

Household waste

【Goal for reduction
of waste 
incinerated】

700,000 tons 460,000 tons

Minus 
240,000 tons



Major policies based on the Plan

1. Sorting, collection and recycling of “miscellaneous paper”

2. Sorting, collection and recycling of “branches, leaves, 
grass and weed cuttings”

3. Forming “kitchen waste recycling partnership system”

4. Support of “Sapporo Waste Disposal Patrol Group”
for their collection station checking

5. Implementation of fee-based household waste
collection system



Sapporo’s new waste categories

1.Burnable waste
2.Non-burnable waste
3.Crushed spray cans, gas cartridges
4.Plastic containers and packaging
5.Dry batteries
6.Bottles, cans, and PET bottles
7.Branches, leaves, grass and weed cuttings
8.Miscellaneous paper
9.Bulky refuse Collection fee is newly charged for 

Nos. 1 & 2. These waste have to be put in
designated plastic waste bags available for fee. 

since July 2009



What is the fee system for household waste disposal?

The fee is charged, when disposing, depending on the volume
of waste disposed. 
(Price of the city-designated waste bags differ depending on the size.)

Fee-based system for household waste disposalFee-based system for household waste disposal

1. To promote further waste reduction and recycling
2. To have everyone feel fair in terms of financial burden 

for waste disposal. Those making effort to reduce waste
will pay less by using smaller number of waste bags.

Purposes of introducing fee-based systemPurposes of introducing fee-based system



How to pay the fee for waste disposal

The fee is charged for disposal of “burnable” and “non-burnable” wastes. 
The waste has to be put out in officially designated yellow plastic bags,
which are sold in four different sizes at various shops, drug stores 

and supermarkets. Those bags will have to be placed at a collection 
station by 8:30 a.m. on respective collection days.

Size 5 liter 10 liter 20 liter 40 liter

Price
(approx.)

US$1
for ten

US$2
for ten

US$4
for ten

US$4
for five



Impact of the new policies of the Plan?

Present analysisPresent analysis

1. “Burnable waste” decreased by 40% compared with
previous year.

2. “Miscellaneous paper” and “branches, leaves, grass and
weed cuttings” are well sorted.

3. “Bottles, cans, PET bottles” and “plastic containers and
packaging” increased by 20 to 30%.

4. Citizens are conscious about sorting more than before.

Whether to close one of the four incineration plants 
will be decided in 2010. 

Whether to close one of the four incineration plants 
will be decided in 2010. 



After introducing new system 
Burnable waste in designated bags Inspection by waste patrol staff

Miscellaneous paper waste Branches, leaves, grass and weed cuttings 



札幌市環境局

We will start doing what we can

to protect beautiful planet. 

Environmental Affairs Bureau 
City of Sapporo


